# 2020 Unified Water Study (UWS) Application

**Application Deadline: February 1, 2020**

Please send electronic copy or printed hardcopy to:

Elena L. Colón, Save the Sound / CFE, Environmental Analyst
545 Tompkins Ave, 3rd Floor, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
ecolon@savethesound.org

## TYPE OF APPLICATION:
- [ ] New
- [ ] Renewal
- [ ] Revision

### 1. ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
<td>Zipcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Contact</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position/Title</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group’s Legal Designation (please choose the most appropriate response):
- [ ] Choose an item.

Brief Description of Organization:
[Click here to enter text.]

### 2. EMBAYMENTS OF INTEREST

Enter up to FOUR Embayments* (in order of interest)

1. Embayment 1
2. Embayment 2
3. Embayment 3
4. Embayment 4

Is there flexibility in location of embayment?  
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

If No, Explain: [Click here to enter text.]

Is there potential for a long-term commitment to the UWS?  
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Note: Every attempt will be made to accommodate accepted applicant’s choice(s), but decisions are ultimately made based on study’s needs.

Does Organization have access to a boat?  
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

*List additional embayments in section 5. General Comments

### 3. BUDGET AND EXPENSES

Funds Requested for UWS Participation** ($):
[Enter Amount]

**Attach UWS Budget

### 4. WATER QUALITY MONITORING EXPERIENCE

**RENEWAL APPLICANTS MAY SKIP THIS SECTION**

Number of years active in monitoring:
[Enter Years]

Brief description of efforts and parameters monitored:
[Click here to enter text.]

How does your organization use the data that you collect?
[Click here to enter text.]
5. GENERAL COMMENTS

Please provide any additional comments you may have here:
Click here to enter text.

6. CRITERIA AND PROVISIONS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)

☐ Agree to review and adhere to UWS Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) and Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)
☐ Data will be submitted within 2 months of project completion date
☐ Commit to attending pre-season training
☐ Would like to participate in UWS Equipment Loan Program (ELP)
  ☐ If borrowing equipment, adhere to all components of the UWS ELP
☐ Station selection has been or will be undertaken with UWS Coordinator and Science Advisors

7. SIGNATURES

I verify that all information on this application is complete and accurate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Signature</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Click here to enter a date.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWS Monitoring Program Coordinator Signature</th>
<th>Print Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>